
Hairdressers: Exposure, effects and preventive measures

HEALTH RISK ASSESSMENT BASED ON CONSUMER EXPOSURE   
UNDERESTIMATES RISK FOR HAIRDRESSERS

Fig. 2: Course of hand eczema without adequate

preventive measures. A) Moderate interdigital dermatitis, B)

more intensive inflammation, C) Massive, chronic

inflammation with painful fissures

EXPOSURE
• Hairdressers are exposed considerably more 

frequently than consumers to a wide spectrum of 

hair cosmetic products, up to 78 times (Fig. 1).

• Exposure by skin or inhalation is much higher than 

in consumers.

• Chemicals to which hairdressers are daily exposed 

may severely affect their health.
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Fig. 1: Factor by which hairdressers are higher exposed

than consumers (i.e., exposure factor) whilst conducting

regular hairdressing activities

Fig. 3: Most relevant product groups to focus on to ensure

health and safety in hairdressing. Red marks highest

urgency, orange marks urgency, and green marks the

lesser urgent need for action.

PREVENTION
• Prevention, aimed at the reduction of exposure,

must already be part of professional training.

• The adequate use of gloves for personal protection

is indispensable for hairdressers as it reduces

threats to skin health and transdermal absorption of

chemicals.

• Appropriate gloves need to be provided by the

employer.

• Appropriate ventilation systems should be used in

hairdressing salons.

• Health risk assessment, including identification of

skin and respiratory allergens and irritants in the

workplace, should be undertaken.

HEALTH EFFECTS OF EXPOSURE
• 70% of hairdressers suffer from hand eczema at 

some point during their career.

• Hand eczema develops early in the career, often 

during apprenticeship.

• Risk to acquire contact allergy is 3 to 5 times 

higher in hairdressers than in the general 

population.

• Inhalation of hairdressing chemicals can lead to 

respiratory symptoms and impaired lung function.

• Bleaches containing persulphate salts are the main 

cause of occupational respiratory diseases in 

hairdressers.

• Carcinogenicity (bladder cancer) and adverse 

events in pregnancy and poor neonatal health are  

under investigation and cannot yet be ruled out. 
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Urgent need of re-thinking risk assessment in hairdressing
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Fig. 5: Most common activities related to exposure to hazardous

chemicals, exposure route and difference in frequency compared

to consumers

RISK ASSESSMENT  
• Regulatory risk assessment for hair care product ingredients should expand to cover also 

occupational exposure, including both skin and inhalation exposure. 

• Hairdressers are simultaneously exposed to various hazardous substances. Combined exposure 

needs therefore to be taken into consideration.

• Information about the hazardous properties of chemicals in hair care products, exposure route and 

the extent and pattern of exposure is crucial.

• Feasible and evaluated models and tools convenient for risk assessment purposes in SMEs are 

needed.

• Suitability  of models developed for consumer exposure (e.g. ConsExpo, CEM, PACEM) should be 

evaluated for the occupational environment.

• High risk groups in hairdressing (e.g., pregnancy, reproductive age, neurotoxicity in young people, 

atopics) need to be considered specifically.

Fig. 6: Some additional exposure sources to potentially 

harmful substances, including cosmetic product 

categories not for use on hair

Fig. 4: List of most relevant product groups and substances in the hairdressing trade  

Better risk communication and awareness-raising is needed for 

prevention of occupational health and safety in hairdressing!
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Product Potentially harmful 

substances (extract)

Exposure route

eyelash glue acrylates dermal, respiratory

nail glue acrylates dermal, respiratory

hair extension glue acrylates, latex dermal, respiratory

hot wax, sugaring paste colophony, cera alba,

fragrances

dermal

hair styling and setting 

products (e.g. hairspray)

aerosols, resins,

fragrances

dermal, respiratory

metal tools/objects (e.g. 

tweezers, crochet hooks)

nickel and/or cobalt dermal


